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Sanjay touched our lives in many ways and enhanced it immensely. 
we express our heartfelt gratitude to him. He was undoubtedly our hero 
and we derived lots of inspiration from him. 
He was a visionary who worked in a 

Situation has forced me to step into big shoes of Sanjay to pen down 
this page which, rightfully, was his proud privilege. He was insistent 

that we publish our newsletter punctually and had active role in selection 
of topic of cover story, content creation, layout, design and circulation. He 
was extremely sad when we took decision to temporarily suspend its 
publication due to covid restrictions.

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE.



sustained manner to convert his dreams into reality 
by taking people along with him in the journey 
ahead. Sanjay was our friend, philosopher and 
guide.Sanjay had a clear vision of his life which was 
clearly segmented in 25: 25: 25 format, on lines 
prescribed by our ancient scriptures. He used to 
speak about this formula feverishly even at the cost 
of repetition, Saying that first 25 years are for 
learning, next 25 for earning and balance 25 for 
giving. He was on the right path, realising his 
dreams for our mother land – Goa, our community 
and our beloved nation. 

He was a strong supporter of creating a platform 
for all Goans, a true well-wisher who played a 
significant role in conceptualizing our institution 
“AAMI GOENKAR” in early days and then played a 
pivotal role at every step of its building over past two 
decades.  was on the top 
Priority in his mind and in every conversation I had 
with him, he spoke about what we could and should 
do to take it to the next level. When we introspect, we 
realise his contribution to the nurturing of our 
institution. His commitment and vision will always 
inspire us as we move forward in our lives. His 

“AAMI GOENKAR”

Like all preferred good people are called back early 
by the Almighty himself, he was forced to sign off 
from this planet too early, perhaps for more 
important assignments.!

 I request each member of  
family to join me in offering our heartfelt 
condolences to Asmita, Pratik and Hegde family. 
He will be long remembered for his contribution. 

“AAMI GOENKAR”

Sanjay was a true patriot and exceptional leader and 
was loved by one and all. He had unlimited patience 
and positivity in him and was an epitome of 
simplicity, honesty, integrity and dedication in public 
life. He was a builder of many institutions and used 
to take active interest in keeping them transparent, 
on growth path, scaling heights of progress. His 
affable and accessible nature, made him the most 
lovable personality, his immense contribution will 
never be forgotten.

memories will always be fresh in our minds. 

(Conti. from Page #1)

CA Mohan Sanzgiri
Vice President

Sanjay You Have Gone 
Away From Our Sight, But 

Never From Our Heart, 
Our Thought & Prayer Are 

& Shall Be With You.
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Am_r Jm|̀ H$ma Am{U g§O` hoJSo> ho Z 
{d^º$ hmoUmao agm`Z hmoV§. 
nU X¡dXþ{d©bmgmZo e{Zdma {XZm§H$ 25 
gßQ>|~a 2021 amoOr {Z`VrZo H«y$anUo 
Ë`mbm `m OJmVyZ Zobo Am{U Z {d^º$ 
hmoUmao ho agm`Z {d^º$ Pmbo. Ë`m§À`m 
ñ_¥VtZm COmim XoÊ`mgmR>r EH$ ~wbo{Q>Z 
H$mTy>Z, 30.10.2021 `m Ë`mÀ`m 
dmT>{Xder g_{n©V H$am`Mm {dMma, 
_mohZ g§P{Jar `m§Zr _m§S>bm _mÌ, 
gJù`m§À`m D$amV ^ê$Z am{hboë`m 
g§O`~ÔbÀ`m ^mdZm Aly§~amo~a 
KiKiyZ ~mhoa Amë`m. \$º$ ì`dpñWV 
eãXmV _m§S>Vm `mì`mV åhUyZ Ë`mVrb 
H$mhtZm doJir dmQ> H$ê$Z _wbmIVrgmaIr 
àýmoÎmao ñdén {Xbo Amho.

gJù`m§À`mM _ZmV EH$ _moR>r nmoH$ir 
{Z_m©U Pmbr Amho. Ë`mMo eãXñdén.

gJù`m§Mo ghH$m`© KoUmam Vy

AmUVmV Aly AmXam§Obr dmhVmZm,

`moOZm~ÜX H$m_ H$aUmam Vy

H$m`©_¾ nU em§V VwPm Moham

Apñ_Vm, à{VH$ d Amåhm§bm {demb gm_Ï ©̀ XoB©b.

ImÌr Amho _bm

Xþ…Ihr àM§S> _moR>o XoD$Z Jobmg

ghO ~mobVmZm hg{dUmam

Zmhr ~gV {dœmg H$s Vy gmoSy>Z Jobmg, 

Z ^aUmar _moR>r nmoH$ir R>odyZ Jobmg

Agm AMmZH$ Jm`~ Pmbmg,

{OWo Omerb {VWo àM§S> \$m`Xm hmoB©b

"qWH$ {~J' åhUyZ H$m`© H$aUmam
EH$Q>mM nwT>o {ZKyZ Jobmg

_moR>_moR>çm H$m`mªMo ZoV¥Ëd H$aUmam Vy

VrM VwPr N>~r _ZmV Am_À`m 

nU VwPr CUrd gmogÊ`mgmR>r, 
B©œa, 

~ >Á`moVr H$m{eZmW Hw$amSo



à - Zdb dmQ>Vo EdT>r D$Om© ̀ m`Mr Hw$Ry>Z?

à - ho gd© H$aVmZm§M Ë`m§Mm {_Ìnardmahr _moR>m hmoVm Ago Vwåhr 
åhUmbm hmoVmV.

{d{dYVm, åhUOo AZoH$ joÌmVrb bhmZ Wmoa, gmYr VÁk Aem 
gd© V-hoÀ`m _mUgm§Zm AmnwbH$sZo gm§̂ miyZ ¿ m̀`Mr 
Ë`mÀ`mH$So> {H$_ m̀ hmoVr. Ë`m_wioM Jmodm \o$pñQ>ìhb Agmo, 
{ejH$ {XZ Agmo, Ì¡_m{gH$ Agmo H$s am§YMr Hy$S> nwñVH$ dm 
Jmodm _wº$s{XZ Agmo, ̀ m gJù`m§_Ü ò Ë`mMo `moJXmZ Agm`MoM 
nU BVam§Zmhr gh^mJr H$ê$Z KoÊ`mgmR>r Vmo ñdV… \$moZ H$ê$Z 
~mobdV Ago.

C - Ia§Va Ë`mÀ`m _ZmVM Vmo D$O}Mm ómoV hmoVm. {d{dY H$m }̀ 
Vmo {bb`m hmVmim`Mm Am{U Vohr EH$mM doir. 
_J Vr Ë`mMr ì`º$sJV AgmoV, ì`mdgm{`H$ AgmoV dm 
gm_m{OH$. Vr gd© H$m_o nyU©Ëdmbm ZoUo hm Ë`mMm Ü`mg hmoVm. 
Am_r Jm|̀ H$maà_mUoM godm gh`moJ, godm B§Q>aZ°eZb Aem 
g§ñWm§À`m ì`dñWmnH$s` nXmda/g§MmbH$nXr AgVm§Zmhr 
ZdZdrZ {df`m§Mm Aä`mggwÜXm ImobmV {eê$Z H$aÊ`mMm 
Ë`mMm Ü`mg nm{hbm H$s bjmV ̀ oVo H$s JmoaJar~m§~Ôb Ë`mÀ`m 
_ZmV àM§S> AmñWm hmoVr. Vr Ë`m _mZ{gH$ D$O}_wio. Vr Ë`mMr 
Am§V[aH$ ñ\y$Vu hmoVr.

à - ì`mdgm{`H$ joÌmV BVŠ`m Cƒ nXmda {damO_mZ AgVm§Zm 
VimJmimVë`m bmoH$m§àVr BVH$s AmñWm H$er?

C - g§O`Zo AÜ`mË_mda H$YrM MMm© Ho$br Zmhr AWdm ^mfUo 
{Xbr ZmhrV. nU VimJmimVë`m bmoH$m§À`m, d§{MVm§À`m, 
JmoaJar~m§À`m H$ë`mUmgmR>r Xoh^mZ {dgê$Z amÌ§{Xdg PQy>Z 
H$m_ Ho$bo. Jar~ emiH$ar {dÚmÏ`mªÀ`m Moh-`mdarb {ZIi 
{Z_©i AmZ§X hoM Ë`mMo g_mYmZ hmoVo. JaOd§V Jar~m§Zr Va 
Ë`mÀ`mV Ajae… Xod nm{hbm._J AÜ`mË_mMm doJim AW© Vmo 
H$m` AgVmo?

C - AJXr ~amo~a! Ë`mÀ`m nm{R>er C^m Agbobm EdT>m _moR>m 
{_Ìn[adma Ë m̀À`m JwUm§Mr Iar gmj Amho. hrM Ë`mMr lr_§Vr 
Amho. Vmo A{Ve` {_pîH$b d IoiH$a ñd^mdmMm. Moh-`mda 
AË §̀V em§V ào_i ^md d AmoR>m§da H$m`_ VaiUmao hgy. 
nm{hë`mjUr Ë`mÀ`m~Ôb AmnwbH$sM dmQ>V Ago. Pmbo ~hþ, 
hmoVrb ~hþ, na§Vw ̀ m g_ hm!!

C - g§O` åhUOo YS>YS>Ë`m B§{OZmgmaIm gX¡d AË §̀V CËgmhr 
Am{U CÚmoJr ì`º$s. ñdV…~amo~aM gdmªZm àoarV H$aV, 
àmoËgmhZ XoV EH$ Q>r_ ~ZdÊ`mMr Ë`mMr AZmoIr hmVmoQ>r. Am_r 
Jm|̀ H$maÀ`m ñWmnZo_mJrb C{Ôï> hmoVo Jmoì`mÀ`m bmoH$m§Zr, 
'Jmoì`mÀ`m bmoH$m§Mr' g§ñWm. Ë`mgmR>r gmaI  
CnH«$_ am~dbm Á`m_Yo VéUmB©bm CÚmoOH$ ~Z{dÊ`mgmR>r 
bmJUmar gd© _XV H$am`bm gX¡d VËna. Jmoì`mÀ`m 
ì m̀dgm{`H$m§Zm, H$bmH$mam§Zm _moR>§ ì`mgnrR> V m̀a H$ê$Z {Xbo. 
{ejH$ {XZm{Z{_Îm JmodoH$a {ejH$ emoYyZ Ë`m§Mm Jm¡ad H$aÊ`mMr 
AZmoIr H$ënZm àË`jmV AmUbr. `m gJù`m CnH«$_m§_wio 
OmñVrV OmñV Jm|̀ H$ma EH$Ì ̀ m`bm _XV Pmbr. Am{U Amåhr 
Hw$Qw>§{~`m§gh EH${ÌV H$m_ H$aV Ag

Jmodm \o$pñQ>ìhb m

y.

à - Vwåhr åhUmbmV ~hþ_wIr eãXmMm Xþgam AW©M _wir g§O`.

à - Vgo ìhm̀ bm H$mhr Img H$maU KS>bo H$m? 

à - _mohZOr 3 Am°ŠQ>mo~a 2021À`m em§Vr àmW©Zodoir 
g§O` hoJSo> `m CÎmw§J ì`º$s_ËdmMo AZoH$ n¡by gJù`m§Zm 
n[a{MV Pmbo. Vw_Mr Ë`m§Mr ̂ oQ> H$Yr Am{U H$er Pmbr?

C - Ia§ åhUOo Amåhr XmoKohr ì`dgm`mVrb ñnY©H$. na§Vw 
2003-04 gmbmV  À`m ñWmnZoZ§Va Am_Mm 
Kamo~m BVH$m dmT>bm Am{U g§P{Jar hoJSo> Hw$Qw> §~mMo g§~§Y AJXr 
K{Zï> Pmb

CA 
"Am_r Jm|̀ H$ma'

o.

C - MmQ>©S©> AH$m±Q>§Q> Agbobm g§O` àmB©g dm°Q>a hmD$g Hy$ng©Mm 
nmQ>©Za. gm_m{OH$ OmU Agbobm g§O`. gm_m{OH$ H$m`m©gmR>r 
VZ-_Z-YZ AmoVyZ PmoHy$Z XoD$Z, VimJmimVë`m 
bmoH$m§nmgyZ Am~mbd¥ÜXm§_Yo {_giUmam g§O`. ~±Ho$Mm 
director åhUyZ H$m_ H$aUmam g§O`. Ë`mM~amo~arZo KamVyZ 
niyZ Joboë`m ^Q>H$Um-`m _wbm§gmR>r {OdmMo amZ H$aUmam 
g§O`, Ago {H$VrVar JwU EH$mM ì`º$sV Agë`mda Ë`mbm 
~hþ_wIr Zmhr åhUm`Mo Va H$m` åhUm`Mo?

à - BVHo$ gd© Vo EH$Q>oM H$aV AgV?

C - {OVHo$ ~mobmdo {VVHo$ H$_r Amho. AmYr gm§{JVë`mà_mUo  
qH$dm g§K ~ZdyZ Ë`mbm gj_ H$aUo hm Ë`mÀ`m ñd^mdmMm 
doJimM n¡by hmoVm. bmoH$g§J«h BVH$m _moR>m Am{U Ë`mVhr 

Team

~hw_wIr g§O`
- lr. _mohZ g§P{Jar



à - BVŠ`m ~hþAm̀ m_r ì`º$sÀ`m JmoS> AmR>dUr _mJo R>odyZ OmUo 
_Zmbm \$ma MQ>H$m bmdVo `mV e§H$mM Zmhr. Ë`m§Mo Ago 
AMmZH$...

C - hmo Zm§ {dYmË`mMr brbm {H$Vr AO~ Amho, Vmo Mm§Jë`m 
_mUgm§ZmM bdH$a ~mobmdyZ ZoVmo. nU _ZmMr g_OyV 
KmbÊ`mgmR>r _r H${dd ©̀ ~m ̂  ~moaH$a ̀ m§Mo eãX AmR>dVmo. Vo 
åhUmbo hmoVo H$s, _r H${dVm H$aV qH$dm {b{hV Zmhr. Ë`m 
dê$Z _mÂ`m boIUrV CVaVmV Am{U _J Ë`m _mÂ`m H${dVm 
hmoVmV. VgoM H$moUmH$Sy>Z, Ho$ìhm, {H$Vr, H$go H$ê$Z ¿`mdo 
ømMo {Z §̀ÌU, ì`dñWmnZ d `moOZm da Ë`mÀ`mH$So> AgVo. 
Ë`mÀ`mnwT>o AmnU gd© hV~b AmhmoV. Ë`mZoM Amnë`mbm ho 
gd© ghZ H$am`bm gm_Ï ©̀ Xodmo hrM Ë`m B©œaMaUr àmW©Zm.

à - g§O` hoJSo> ho ì`º$s åhUyZ Zmhr Va àoaUmXm`r ì`º$s_Ëd 
åhUyZ H$m`_M ñ_aUmV amhVrb. `mda Vwåhr H$m` 
gm§Jmb?

C - AJXr AMyH$ dU©Z Ho$boV.  hm 
Ë`mMm _§Ì, Ë`mÀ`m OrdZmMm gya d Vmb hmoVm. Am_r Jm|̀ H$ma 
Agmo, godm gh`moJ Agmo dm BVa H$moUVrhr g§ñWm Agmo. 
100% (e§̂ a Q>̧ o$) PmoHy$Z XoD$Z "Bdbogo amon bm{d`bo 
Xmar, Ë`mMm Va doby Jobm JJZmdar' åhQ>ë`mà_mUo Ë`m 
g§ñWm§Zm Ë`mZo {eIamda ZoD$Z R>odbo Amho. Ë`m§À`mgma»`mM 
{OÔrZo, {MH$mQ>rZo H$m ©̀ H$aV ̀ m gd© g§ñWm§Zm XþßnQ> doJmZo nwT>o 
ZoUo hr Amåhm§ gdmªMr O~m~Xmar Amho. {deofV… Ë`m§À`m 
{ZñdmWu g_mOH$m`m©Mm dmagm nwT>o MmbdÊ`mMm à`ËZ H$aUo 
hrM Ë m̀§Zm dm{hbobr Iar AmXam§Obr Agob.

Passion for excellence

EdT>o _mÌ Iao H$s Am_r Jm|̀ H$maer OmoS>boë`m gdmªÀ`m 
öX`m_Yo Vmo gX¡d A_a ahmUma Amho. Amåhmbm gVV D$Om© 
d àoaUm XoV ahmUma Amho.

                    ~ lr. _mohZ g§P{Jar.

“Sanjay Hegde Skill Development Centre, 
Boisar“ “Sanjay Hegde Sports 

Academy, Karjat
 & 

”
which were very close to his heart. 

Kindly send your Donations using the link 
https://rzp.io/l/434fday 

Please submit your complete 
Name, Address, Contact No. Email ID & PAN Number 

while sending your contributions.

All contributions are eligible for 80 G deduction under 
Income Tax Act.

“Seva Sahayog Foundation” 
has decided to rename two of its 

existing Projects as 

We appeal to all well wishers of 
Seva Sahayog Foundation & friends and 
colleagues of Sanjay Hegde to donate 

generously for the Noble cause.

An appeal to pay homage 
to our beloved 

Late Mr Sanjay Hegde

Wishes you and your family for the 
very best for upcoming festive season.

Aami Goenkar



~ Cfm Am_moUH$a

g§O`
EH$ AmJio ì`º$s_Ëd

C - g§O`  _Yo hmoVm. 
_mPr _wbJr {VWo  åhUyZ H$m_ H$am`Mr. 
Á`mÀ`m öX`mVM Jmodm dgbobm, Aem g§O`Zo _mÂ`m 
_wbrMo Am_moUH$a Zmd ~KyZ, {Vbm ~mobmdbo Am{U 
Am_À`m~Ôb _m{hVr H$ê$Z KoVbr, \$moZ Z§~a KoVbm. 
Am{U ñdV… Amåhm§bm \$moZ H$ê$Z Am_r Jm|̀ H$ma Mr _|~a 
ìhm`bm {dZ§Vr Ho$br. Ë`mZ§Va Ë`mÀ`m Am°{\$g_Yo 
^oQ>m`bm Jobo Va S>m°. Apñ_Vm AZ² g§O` Aer XmoKm§Mrhr 
^oQ> Pmbr. VrM Am_Mr n{hbr ôQ> AZ² Ë`m ôQ>rVM 
Ë`mÀ`m gmYonUm Am{U _Z{_imdy ñd^mdmZo OmXÿ Ho$br. 
Vmo BVŠ`m _moR>çm nXmda hmoVm ho Ë`mZo H$Yrhr OmUdy 
{Xbo Zmhr.

Pricewater House Coopers partner 

manager

à - g§O`Mr Am{U Vw_Mr AmoiI Iyn AmYrnmgyZ hmoVr H$m?

à - _J H$Yr Am{U H$er Pmbr AmoiI?

C - Ia§ Va Zmhr. nU Ë`mMm ñd^mdM Agm hmoVm, Á`m_wio 
Vmo Amnë`mbm BVHo$ Amnb§g H$ê$Z KoV Ago AZ² 
dmQ>m`Mo H$s AmnU Iyn nydunmgyZ EH$_oH$m§Zm AmoiIVmo.

à - Vw_Mm, Am_r Jm|̀ H$ma Am{U g§O`~amo~aMm àdmg 
H$gm hmoVm? 

C - Amnbo BVa gd© ì`mn gm§̂ miyZ, Xþg-`m g§ñWm§Mr H$m_o 
gm§̂ miyZ Am_r Jm|̀ H$ma Zmdménmbm AmUÊ`mgmR>r 
g§O`Zo Iyn YS>nS> Ho$br. Amåhr gd© Ë`mÀ`m gmo~V 
hmoVmoM VargwÜXm Ë`mÀ`m{edm` Am_r Jm|̀ H$maMr H$ënZmM 
H$adV Zmhr. d¡̀ {º$H$Ñï²>̀ mgwÜXm EH$ OdiMm {_Ì dm 
ZmVodmB©H$ åhUyZ Ë`mZo ŷ{_H$m {Z^mdbr. H$moUË`mhr 
~-`m-dmB©Q> àg§Jr nm{R>er I§~ranUo C^m ahmUmam Agm 
g§O`, åhQ>bo Va dmdJo R>aUma Zmhr. 

à - EImXm C„oI H$aÊ`mgmaIm àg§J 

C - Ë`mZo Am_r Jm|̀ H$maMo Oo C{Ôï> gJù`m§g_moa R>odbo hmoVo 
VoM Iyn N>mZ d _moÇ>o hmoVo. Jmoì`m~mhoaÀ`m Jm|̀ H$mam§gmR>r 
Iyn _moR>o ì`mgnrR> Ë`mZo V`ma Ho$bo. Ë`mgmR>rMo H$m_, 
{_Q>t½O² Ë`mÀ`mM Kar ìhm`À`m. Ë`m Xaå`mZM Am_Mr 
_¡Ìr Iyn K{Zð> Pmbr. g§O` Apñ_Vmbm AmnU {H$Ë`oH$ 
dfmªnmgyZ AmoiIVmo AgoM dmQ>m`Mo. Ë`mMm AmnbonUm 
Hw$Umbmhr de H$am`Mm.

à - _J Vwåhr Am_r Jm|̀ H$maÀ`m _|~a PmbmV? 

C - AJXr ~amo~a. åhUyZM g§O`À`m AMmZH$ OmÊ`mZo 
O~aXñV Y¸$m ~gbm Amho gdmªZmM. Apñ_Vm Am{U 
à{VH$ `m§Zm Xod eº$s Xodmo Am{U g§O`À`m AmËå`mg gX² 
J{V {_imo hrM àmW©Zm H$aVo.

à - Ago ì`º$s_Ëd AmYmadS>mgmaIoM AgVo Zm§?

C - AmVmÀ`mM H$moamoZm H$mimV Am_À`m Kar Omd`mbm 
H$moamoZm hmoD$Z, hm°pñnQ>b_Ü`o R>odmdo bmJbo.Kar 

AmUë`mda  Mr JaO hmoVr Am{U ~mhoa Oxygen Cylinder

Cylinder {_iV ZìhVm. g§O`Zo Iyn YS>nS> H$ê$Z 
{_idbm Am{U 1 _{hÝ`mgmR>r Amåhmbm {Xbm. Ë`mÀ`m 
ñd^mdm_wio Ë`mMm bmoH$g§J«h _moR>m, Ë`mV BVam§Zm 
_XVrMm hmV gX¡d nwT>o H$aÊ`mÀ`m Ë`mÀ`m gd`rZo 
bmoH$hr Ë`mÀ`mgmR>r H$m_ H$am`bm VËnaVoZo V`ma AgV.

                            ~ lr_Vr. Cfm Am_moUH$a



Q - Was Aami Goenkar a common chord 
between you and Sanjay?

Q -  Okay. That means he had bigger goals…

A - True, however I knew Sanjay since 1987 i.e for 
last 34 years. We both had similar educational 
background, life style and mental disposition. 
It was enough to be good friends. Love for our 
own Country and community was prime 
important to him. He would always call to share 
his ideas to create social institution and getting 
people together to deal with issues important 
for our society. Aami Goenkar was just one of 
these institutions, he built.

A - Yes. His goal was to deal with different issues 
important to our society, community etc. His 
ideas were like Sun who lifts water from the 
ocean, converts into rain and through clouds 
pours to quench the thirst of the soil. Similarly, 
transfer resources from places of abundance 

Q - Tell us more about your association or 
journey together.

Q  - It appears that he used to breath Goa. 
Every cell in his body was dipped in Goa.

to where they are needed the most. That’s 
when we all teamed up to achieve the dreams 
that were initially his and subsequently 
became ours too.

A  - As I said earlier, he would often share his ideas. 
When there was a concrete plan to do 
something for our motherland, Goa then, with 
his ability to build up teams to pursue his big 
dreams of building institution, we all joined 
hands. He made us believe in his dreams, 
encouraged us to work relentlessly to make 
each initiative a big success. Various 
programmes like Aami Goenkar Annual Goa 
Festival, Goa Liberation day, Teacher’s day 
celebration, Musical and folk Cultural 
programmes by artists from Goa; created 
entrepreneurs, writers, artists and orators. 
He instilled a sense of gratitude  towards our 
motherland Goa.

A - 100% correct. At the same time He literally 
lived life of swami Vivekananda. “Building 
institutions”  was one such Idea of his life.  Like 
Ami Goenkar,  Seva Sahyog Foundation was 
his favourite institution. He was source of 
inspiration to many. He was like a philosopher 
who puts ideas in project mode, create 
competent teams, provide resources, 
guidance and encourage all to achieve 
success.

                            ~ Mr. Satish Kamat

We will work together along with 
Dr. Asmita and Pratik to fulfill his 
dreams. 

Q - With his guiding Spirit, he has created 
legacy I believe…

A -  He was ahead of time. He combined his 
wisdom and insight in spreading message of 
real progress of the society at large. He 
was instrumental in shaping personalities 
of many of us, instilling tremendous 
confidence and extracted Best out of us 
for making the world better place to live.

Friend, Mentor, Guru 
~ Mr Satish Kamat



gesture was enough motivation for me to study harder. 
Eventually, I managed a pretty good score in my finals.

He has definitely left us all too early, leaving us with the 
responsibility of carrying the legacy forward. His blessings 
and values will help us navigate the path ahead, and help us 
make the right decisions in life. Baba, you may no longer be 
physically present with us, but your memories will stay with 
us forever.

We both are extremely proud of his achievements and the 
work he has done for the betterment of society at large. It is 
said that when a person dies, his good deeds do not die with 
him, but stay for generations to come. In all spheres of life – 
professional, social, and personal – he has left his mark on a 
number of people. He always used to believe in the saying – 
Karmanye vadhika raste, ma faleshu kadaachan, meaning 
always do good and be good to people without expecting 
anything in return. The calls and messages that we have 
been receiving from people, some not even known to us, 
narrating incidents with Baba that have so positively 
impacted their lives, have made us realize that people always 
fondly remember you for all the good work done even after 
you are gone.

~ Pratik Hegde

Baba always used to say – there are no shortcuts in life. 
Unfortunately, the same applies to the pain and suffering one 
has to endure after the passing away of a close one. Baba’s 
sudden demise has left a void in our hearts that is impossible 
to fill. There hasn’t been a single moment since his death 
without thoughts of the good times spent together. At the 
same time, with each passing day, we also derive strength 
from his ideals and principles, knowing that he will always be 
with us, guiding us in the upcoming journey.

Despite a busy professional life and his association with 
numerous social organizations, Baba ensured that he 

dedicated enough time for Aai and me. Even after a busy day 
away from home, he would return back with the same 
energy level, and would often make an impromptu plan of 
dinner, movie or a game of cards that would liven up the 
atmosphere at home. On one such occasion, Baba returned 
home at night after a full day of work. The next day being a 
Sunday, Aai and I were supposed to spend a relaxed morning 
at home. But Baba had planned a visit to a village to 
undertake a project for Seva Sahayog, and was supposed to 
leave early morning the next day. While having dinner, he 
casually asked me to check the show timings of a movie 
running in the theatres. When I confirmed about a late-night 
show, he immediately insisted me to book the tickets. 
Although his sleep was hampered, he made sure that we as a 
family, had a good time on a Saturday evening.

Baba used to take a keen interest in how our careers shaped 
up. He used to regularly check with Aai with regards to the 
satisfaction level from her work, and provide his inputs 
whenever necessary. He also used to constantly monitor my 
progress as a student, during school as well as college life. 
During my school days,he often taught me the subjects he 
was well versed with. One incident during my college life 
was proof of the effor ts that he was willing to put in for my 
education. I was studying at BITS, Goa and during the 2nd 
semester, I was having difficulty in understanding the 
concepts of a particular course. Having performed poorly in 
one of the exams, I mentioned about this course to Baba 
during one of our calls. After a couple of days, when he 
called me, I was surprised when he talked about some topics 
of our textbook. He had actually bought the book and had 
started learning the concepts himself, although he had no 
educational background in the field of Engineering. This one 

BABA, in his relatively short life span of 65 years, was able to achieve tremendous success in whatever 
he pursued. He was always fully committed to whatever he took up, and made a lasting impact on 

everyone who knew him. He was a diehard Cricket fan, and often quoted Sunil Gavaskar – You must retire 
when people ask ‘why’ and not ‘why not’. Little did we know that he would retire from his life so early!

It is not the years 
in your life, 

but the life in your years 
that counts.



à - Ago g§OrdZ XoUmao ì`º$s_Ëd...

C - EH$M H$maU gm§JVm `oUma Zmhr, H$maU g§O` åhUOo  
g§OrdZr hmoVm. Ë`mÀ`m ghdmgmV `oUm-`m àË`oH$mbm 
ghOnUo _XVrMm hmV nwT>o H$am`Mm. Ë`m_wio ~hþVoH$m§Zm 
EH$ doJirM àoaUm {_iV Ago. Ë`mÀ m̀ ñd^mdm_wio 
AmngyH$M AmnwbH$sMo ZmVo {Z_m©U hmoV Ago.

à - Ë`mÀ`m ñd^mdmMo AmUIrZ n¡byhr Vwåhmbm 
_mhrV AgVrb.

~ lr. gmJa gmdS}>H$a

C - C„oIZr` åhUOo Ë m̀Mm {dûcofH$  ñd m̂d 
Agm hmoVm H$s H$moUË m̀hr ì`º$sVrb ~bñWmZo 

(analytical)
(strong 

positive traits) Vmo Zo_H$m hoam`Mm. Ë`m_wio 
gH$mamË_H$VoMr XodmUKodmU ghO hmoV Ago. Ë m̀V Ë`mÀ`m 
Aä m̀gy d¥Îmr_wio _mJ©Xe©Zhr AMyH$ {_iV Ago. Ë`m_wioM 
Vmo _bm EH$mMdoir {_Ì, _moR>m ̂ mD$, _mJ©Xe©H$, {hVqMVH$ 
Agm ào_i ì`º$s åhUyZ {à` hmoVm.

C - naV ^oQ>Uo H$R>rU Amho. Ë`m§À`m 
Hw$Qw>§{~`m§BVH$sM, Amåhm§bmhr Ë`mMr CUrd 
gVV ^mgV amhrb. Ë`mÀ`m AmËå`mg gX² 
J{V bm^mo hrM B©œaMaUr àmW©Zm.

à - `m KÅ> _¡ÌrMo ZmVo _J A{YH$M OdirH$sMo Pmbo  
Ë`mMo H$maU.

C - A{d^mÁ` KQ>H$ AmhoV Zm§ Am_r Jm|̀ H$ma, Jmodm 
\o$pñQ>ìhb, g§O` Am{U Amåhr gd©M. nU Jmodm 
\o$pñQ>ìhbÀ`m Xaå`mZ eodQ>n`ªV PQy>Z 100% `eñdr 
H$aÊ`mÀ`m Ë`mÀ m̀ ñd^mdm_wio, OmñVrV OmñV Ë`mÀ`m 
ghdmgmV am{hbmo. Amnmnë`m ì`mnmVyZ g§Ü`mH$mir 6 
dmOë`mZ§Va Amåhr ôQ>V Agy. m̀oOZm AmIyZ, \$moZ 
H$ê$Z OmñVrV OmñV bmoH$m§n`ªV `m CnH«$_mMr _m{hVr 
nmoMdV Agy. Vmo ñdV…gwÜXm AZoH$ bmoH$m§Zm \$moZ 
H$am`Mm. Ë`mMm hoVy ñnï> Agm`Mm, {OVHo$ bmoH$ OmñV 
`oVrb {VVH$m ñQ>m°bYmaH$m§Zm OmñV Z\$m {_iob. 
BVam§gmR>rMr hr Vi_i, Ë`mgmR>r PQ>Ê m̀Mr V`mar 
h„rÀ`m H$mimV {daimM {XgVo. Ë`m_wioM ZwgVr _¡Ìr 
Zmhr KÅ> _¡Ìr Pmbr.

à - Vwåhr Jmodm \o$pñQ>ìhb _Yo {hararZo gh^mJr ìhm`MmV. 
Va g§O`_wio Jmodm \o$pñQ>ìhb_Yo AmbmV H$s Jmodm 
\o$pñQ>ìhb_wio g§O`er AmoiI Pmbr. 

{_Ì, ^mD$, _mJ©Xe©H$, 
ào_i ì`º$s 

 gmJa gmdS}>H$a~ 

EH$ gƒm {_Ì  
- gm¡ AbH$m Ho$aH$a

à - g_mOH$m ©̀ Ë`m§Mo A{d^mÁ` A§JM hmoVo Ago åhUmdo 
bmJob Zm§?

à - g§O`OtÀ`m AmH$pñ_H$ {ZYZmZo...

C - AmO g§O` hoJSo> Amnë`mV ZmhrV ho AOyZhr Iao dmQ>V 
Zmhr. da gm§{JVbobo gd© JwU R>mgyZ ^abobm _mUyg 
AMmZH$ H$gm OmD$ eH$Vmo? hr nQ>Ê`mgmaIr Jmoï>M Zmhr. 

à - g§O`Or ..

C - Ë`mMm _Z{_imdy ñd^md, _¥Xÿ g§̂ mfUmMr e¡br, gJù`m§Zm 
gm_mdyZ KoÊ`mMo H$g~ ho àH$fm©Zo OmUdUmao JwU, Á`m_wio 
Vmo gJirH$So>M bmoH${à` hmoVm. 

C - g§O` hr ì`º$sM Aer hmoVr, Á`mÀ`mH$So> àM§S> CËgmh, 
gX¡d gH$mamË_H$ Ñï>r Am{U O~m~Xmar KoVboë`m H$m_mbm 
VZ _Z YZ An©U H$ê$Z nyU©Ëdmg ZoÊ`mMr Am§VarH$ D$_u. 
Ë`mMo Jmoì`mda d Jm|̀ H$mam§da _Zñdr ào_ hmoVo. åhUyZ Am_r 
Jm|̀ H$ma hr Am_Mr g§ñWm Zmdménmg `mdr åhUyZ Ë`mZo 
àM§S> YS>nS> Ho$br. Amåhr gd©M Ë`mV ào_mZo OmoS>bo Jobmo.

à - g§O`, Am_r Jm|̀ H$ma Am{U Vwåhr `m§Mo AVyQ> ~§YZ 
hmoVo Zm§? 

à - Ë`m§À`mVrb AZoH$ JwUm§_wioM Vo bmoH${à` hmoVo. 
Vwåhm§bm OmUdbobr Ë`m§Mr Img ñd^mdd¡{eï²>̀ o. 

  `m{edm`hr Ë`mÀ`mH$Sy>Z {eH$Ê`mgma»`m AZoH$ Jmoï>r 
hmoË`m. _mUgm§Zr ñdV…gmR>r OJVmZm Am`wî`mMm EH$ ^mJ 
g_mOmgmR>r, d§{MVm§gmR>r amIyZ R>odmdm hr Ë`mMr 
{dMmaYmam Am{U ñdV… g§O`, Ë`mMo Ádb§V CXmhaU.

C - g§O` _mUgmV Xod nhmV Ago. Vmo d Ë`mMr nËZr 
S>m°. Apñ_Vm hoJSo> XmoKohr gmVË`mZo g_mOmgmR>r d 
d§{MVm§gmR>r H$m_ H$aV. Ë`m§Zr Joë`m 10 dfm©V Ho$bobo 
g_mOH$m`© ho `m {dYmZmMr gmjM Amho. hoM Ë`m§Mo doJionU 
Amnë`m gJù`m§À`m gX¡d ñ_aUmV amhrb.

C - g§O`À`m AmH$pñ_H$ {ZYZmZo Apñ_Vm Am{U à{VH$ 
~amo~a AmnU gdmªZrM EH$ gƒm {_Ì J_mdbm Amho. 
Amnë`m ñ_aUmV Vmo A_a amhrb ho Z¸$s. 

~ gm¡. AbH$m Ho$aH$a



ñ_aU...  
EH$m Ñï²>`mMo

 gmYmaU _Ü`_ dJu` Hw$Qw>§~mV dmT>bobm, Jmodm gmoSy>Z _w§~B©V 
`oÊ`mM§ YmS>g H$ê$Z _m_m, _mderH$So> amhÿZ  hmoD$Z Amnb§ 
doJioM àñW Ë`mZo {Z_m©U Ho$b§.  `m H§$nZrV 
ZmoH$arg AgVmZmM Ë`mbm  gmR>r 

CA

Lovelock & Lewes
 specialized assignment

London Price Water House 

Coopers (PWC)

 bm nU nmR>{dÊ`mV Amb§. Z§Va 
 `m à{gÕ H§$nZrV Ë m̀Zo _moR>çm hþÚm§da godm 

Ho$br. nU Á`m g_mOmZ§ Amnë m̀bm KS>db§, ^a^ê$Z {Xbo Ë`m 
g_mOmMo AmnU H$mhrVar XoUo bmJVmo Aer ^mdZm gVV Ë`mÀ`m 
_ZmV hmoVr.  {VM dmQ> nËH$ê$Z  _Ü`o PWC Executive Director 

cum Partner `m _moR>çm nXmda AgVmZmM d m̀À`m 55 ì`m dfu 
œoÀN>m {Zd¥Îmr KoD$Z ñdV…bm g_mO H$m`m© gmR>r PmoHy$Z {Xb§.

 àË`oH$ _mUgmbm 75 df} OrdZ OJÊ`mM§ `moJXmZ Agob Va 
Ë`m g§X^m©V g§O`M§ EH$ {~«X dmŠ` AOyZ _bm ñ_aUmV Amho Vo 
åhUOo,n{hbr 25 df}  nwT>Mr 25 df}  Am{U eodQ>Mr 
25 df} g_mO H$maU åhUOo  ømM VÎdm da 
g§O`Zo Jobr 10 df} g_mO godogmR>r ñdV…bm dmhÿZ KoVb§.

learn earn,

 return to the society.

 Am_r Jmò §H$ma, godm gh`moJ \$mC§So>eZ, H¥$îUm gm{dÌr Q>́ñQ>, 
_mZd gmYZ {dH$mg H|$Ð, g_Vmob \$mC§So>eZ BË`mXr Aem {d{dY 
g§ñWoVyZ g_mO godoM§ H$m`© H$aÊ`mMr Ë`mMr KmoS>Xm¡S> MmbyM hmoVr, 
Ë`mV AmH$pñ_H$ {ZYZmZo Agm I§S> nSo>b ho Ü`mZr _Zr gwÜXm 
ZìhV§.

 g§O` ZmdmMmM AW© Amho {dO`r, OrV. AJXr Zmdmbm gmOob 
Ag§M g§O`M§ H$m`© hmoV§. H$moUVrhr Jmoï> AJXr {dMmanyd©H$ hmVmV 
KoD$Z, Vo Ü`ò  gmÜ` H$am`bm {H$Vrhr AS>Wù`m§da _mV H$am`Mr 
Ë`mMr V`mar Ago.

 g_mOmVrb Oar EH$M {dÚmÏ`m©M§ Am`wî` AmnU KS>db§ 
Va g_mOmgmR>r Iyn H$mhr H$ê$ eH$bmo, hrM ^mdZm 
S>moù`mg_moa R>odyZ Jmoì`mV Jar~, H$_Hw$dV, hmoVH$ê$ dJm©gmR>r 
AZoH$ CnH«$_ am~{dbo. H$mUH$moU gma»`m XþJ©©_ IoS>çmVrb 
emim§Zm O_rZ, So>ñH$ ~|M, H$m°åß`wQ>a Mr ghmæ`Vm, VoWrb 
Ho$ed godm gmYZm `m dgVrJ¥hmV _wbm§Mr AÞ nmÊ`mgmR>r 
Am{W©H$ _XV, _S>JmdmVrb JaOd§V _{hbmZm EH$Ì AmUyZ 
{ebmB© _erZ XmZ H$ê$Z ñdV…Mm bKw CÚmoJ H$am`bm 
àmoËgmhZ, Aer ~arM godm Ë`m§Zr Ho$br. g_mO godo~amo~a 
{H«$Ho$Q> IoimV nU Jmoì`mVrb IoimSy> AJ«oga ìhmdoV hrM 
H$iH$i. Ë`m Ñï>rZoM EH$ nmD$b nwT>§ _maV, Am_r  
Am{U ^maVmMo Zm_m§{H$V IoimSy> bmbM§X amOnyVÀ`m gmWrZo  
{H«$S>mnQy>§gmR>r _S>JmdmVrb Šb~_Ü`o {Xbrn gaXogmB© 
{H«$Ho$Q> AH$mX_rMr ñWmnZm Ho$br.Jmoì`mVrb AZoH$ IoimSy§>Zm 
ZmdmOboë`m Qw>Zm©_|Q> _Ü`o IoiÊ`mMr g§Yr {_imbr.

§

Jmò §H$ma

MCC 

 _hm^maVmVrb g§O` Zo Og§ Amnë`m XÿaÑï>rZo amï>́mbm ̀ wÕ 
ŵ{_daÀ`m h{H$JVZo AdJV Ho$b§, VgoM Am_À`m g§O` Zo 

Amnë`m XÿaÑï>rZo darb AZoH$ g§ñWm _m\©$V g_mO godoVyZ 
Jar~, hmoVH$ê$, JaOd§V bmoH$m§n`ªV nmoMÊ`mMm Am{U 
g_mOmVë`m AZoH$ {dIwaboë`m KQ>H$m§Zm EH$Ì AmUÊ`mMm 
Ë`mMm à`ËZ ̀ eñdr  R>abm.

 ewÝ`mVyZ {dœ {Z_m©U H$aÊ`mM§ Ádb§V CXmhaU åhUOo 
g§O`, Ag§ _r åhQ>ë`mg Vo dmdJo qH$dm A{Ve`moº$s hmoUma 
Zmhr. 

Am¡Xm ©̀VoMm IiIiUmam Pam, g_mOmVrb Jar~ H$_Hw$dV dJm©gmR>r gVV 
PQ>Umam, _XVr gmR>r Zoh_r A« ga, EH$ àH$maMr COm© KoD$Z gVV dmdaUmam, 
_Z{_imD$, hgV_wIr, {_pîH$b, IoiH$a Ago ho ì`{º$_Îd åhUOoM _mPm 

dS>rb ^mD$, gJù`m§Mm bmS>H$m, g§O` hoJSo>.

½m«o



 EH$ __©ñner© AmR>dU, Am`wî`mV _r H$YrM Z 
{dgaÊ`mOmoJr. _mPr _wbJr A§~m nwÊ`mV {eH$V hmoVr. hm°ñQ>ob 
_Ü`o AMmZH$ VmnmZo \$U\$UV hmoVr. Am_Mo Img \°{_br 
{_Ì,H$m_V ̀ m§Zr hm°pñnQ>b _Ü`o {Vbm AJXr nhmQ>o ̂ aVr Ho$b§, 
{Xdg^a gmo~V Ho$br. S|>Jy Vmn Agë`mMm {ZîH$f© Ambm hmoVm. 
A§~mMr AmB© nwÊ`mbm Om`bm {ZKmbr. nwÊ`mV nmoMon`ªV nhmQ> 
hmoUma hmoVr. g§O` _w§~B©V ñWm{`H$, VrZ Vmgm§À`m A§Vamda. 
_XVrgmR>r hmV _mJUma Am{U `moJm`moJ Agm H$s g§O` 
H$m_mg§X^m©V nwÊ`mVM hmoVm. Amnb§ H$m_ VgoM gmoSy>Z 
hm°pñnQ>b _Ü`o bJoM XmIb Pmbm. H$m_V _§S>irbm Om`bm 
{dZdUr H$ê$Z ñdV… amÌ^a {VMr XoIaoI Ho$br, AmB© 
nmoMon`ªV. Agm hmoVm Am_Mm g§O`!

 EH$ eodQ>Mr AmR>dU _Zmbm _mÌ AJXr hþahÿa bmdyZ Jobr, 
Vr åhUOo Ooìhm g§O` d n[adma JUnVrbm Jmoì`mbm hmoVo. 
Amnë`m _S>JmdmVrb âb°Q>Mr H$mo{dS>À`m H$mim§V S>mJSw>Or Z 
Pmë`m_wio _qhÐm Šb~, dmaH$m, BW§ CVaÊ`mMm ~oV Ho$bm 
hmoVm. _r dmñH$mo ñWm{`H$. IynM AmJ«hmZo g§O` Am{U Apñ_Vm 
Zo Amåhmbm ~mobmdb§ Am{U _r d n[adma Ë`m§À`mgmo~VM 
am{hbmo. Mma nmM {Xdg AJXr _OoV Kmbdbo. Vr gmo~V g§O` 
~amo~aMr eodQ>Mr R>aob, hm {dMma Oar _ZmV Ambm Va A§Jmda 
ehmao ̀ oVmV.

 _bm BW§ _wÔm_hÿZ Z_yX H$amdg§ dmQ>V§ H$s g§O`À`m øm 
`eñdr dmQ>MmbrV Ë`mMr nËZr S>m°. Apñ_VmM§, Amnë`m 
d¡Ú{H$` noemMr O~m~Xmar {VVŠ`mM `eñdr [aË`m nobV, 
^anya A_mob Ag§ ̀ moJXmZ Amho.

 H$m` Hw$Umg R>mD$H$, OwÝ`m AmR>dUtZm COmim XoV 
Amnë`m AmdS>rÀ`m ImÊ`mMo nXmW© KoÊ`mMm g§O`Zo OUy M§JM 
~m§Ybm hmoVm. Om§~mdbrbm _§Jbmoar H$gm`, JmodZ ^mOr nmd, 
Hw§$H$irMo ñnoeb gm_mogo, ~Ýg, {ebu dmQ>oV Ja_ Ja_ D$U|, 
Hw$aHw$arV H$m§H$Um. EdT>çmdaM Z Wm§~Vm, Kar nmoMë`mda añgm 
Am°åboQ>, IoH$S>m _gmbm, gmbXmQ>r Ho$ir dJ¡ao ImÊ`mMr BÀN>m 
ì`º$ Ho$br. AmO _mJ§ diyZ nm{hb§ Va ̀ m AmR>dUrM am{hë`m. 
nU _mÂ`mH$Sy>Z Ë`mMr gd© BÀN>m nyU© Ho$ë`mM§ AmO _bm EH$ 
g_mYmZ dmQ>V§.

 g§O`Zo Aer AZoH$ ñdßZ§ ZwgVr nm{hbr ZmhrV Va Vr nyU© 
Ho$br.

 _w§~B©bm {ZKÊ`mAmYr EH$ {Xdg AJmoXa Hw$bX¡dVm§À`m 
Xe©Zmbm {ZKmbmo. _hmbú_r ~m§{XdSo>, Xm_moXa Om§~mdbr, 
em§VmXÿJm© \$mVanm Agm àmoJ«m_ hmoVm.

 g§O` AmO Am_À`mV Xohê$nmZ§ Zgbm Var Ë`mÀ`m 
AmR>dUr, ñ_¥Vr, _m¡{bH$ H$m`© Am_À`m _ZmV, A§V…H$aUmV, 
öX`mV gX¡d {Ma§VZ R>odw`m,hrM g§O`bm Iar lÕm§Obr R>aob.

 g§O` Vy AZno{jV nUo Amåhmg A§Vabm,

 g_mO H$ë`mUmMm Ü`mg KoVbobm 
nwañH$Vm© hadbm.

 g§O`Mm EHw$bVm nwÌ à{VH$, ~mnmà_mUo hidm, _dmi,
Iyn ào_i, AmnwbH$s OmonmgUmam, Ë`mMr nU VodT>rM gmW 
bm^br Amho. dS>rbm§Mo g_mO godoM§ d«V Vmo Omo_mZ§ nwT>§ ZoB©b 
ho Z¸$s. AZoH$ emoH$mHw$b , g_mO godr, {_Ì 
_§S>ir, ZmVodmB©H$ `m§Zr 3 Am°ŠQ>mo~a bm Pmboë`m Am°ZbmB©Z 
emoH$g ôV g§O`À`m X¡Xrß`_mZ, àH$me_mZ H$m`m©Mr dmMbobr 
Jm¡adJmWm EoHy$Z _Z AJXr ^ê$Z `oV hmoV§, VodT>mM Aem øm  
^mdmMm _bm gmW© A{^_mZ dmQ>V hmoVm.

Professional

~ { o>ede_m© hoJS

 am_Xmg ñdm_tZr _ZmMo ûcmoH$mV 
gm§{JVë`mà_mUoM Omo AmdS>Vmo gdmªZm 

VmoMr AmdSo> Xodmbm. 

 g§O`À`m AmËå`mg {Maem§Vr bm^mo Am{U Hw$Qw>§{~`m§Zm 
hm AmKmV ghZ H$aÊ`mg Y¡̀ © Am{U eº$s bm^mo hrM B©œa 
MaUr àmW©Zm 

 OUy Am_Mm nmR>rMm H$UmM _moS>bm,

 n[admamVrb  _m¡{bH$ {ham hanbm,
 gJù`m§Zm EH$Ì OmoS>Umam XþdmM VwQ>bm,

 ào_mMm, Am¡Xm`©VoMm, _mUygH$sMm Pam 
Iè`m  AWm©Zo AmQ>bm,

 VwÂ`mM ê$nmZo {_imbobm XÿaÑï>m 
Amåhr J_dbm,

 g§O`À`m ~m~VrV ~hþXm hoM KS>b§ Agmd§, 
Ag§M _r åhUoZ!

 {nV¥ê$nr AmYmañV§̂  H$mob_S>bm,
 ñdV… gVV VodV A§Ymaê$nr dmQ> àH$me_mZ 

H$aUmam XrnñV§^ _mdibm,

 Amo_² em§Vr 



à - "godm gh`moJ' g§ñWoMohr AZoH$ CnH«$_ AmhoV Zm§?

à - Am_r Jm|̀ H$maMo AmUIrZhr CnH«$_ hmoVo Zm?

C - hr g§ñWm åhUOo Ë`mMm Ord H$s àmU hmoVr. Ë`m 
g§ñWoÀ`m ñWmnZonmgyZ Ë`mÀ`m ZoV¥ËdmImbr Ë`mZo AZoH$ 
àH$ën am~{dbo. Ë`mÀ`m H$m_m§Mr `mXr IynM _moR>r 
bm§~bMH$ hmoB©b. nU EdT>o _mÌ Iao H$s godm gh`moJ 
ñWm`r ñdénmV C^r H$éZ, gd© àH$ënm§Mo H$m_ AmOhr 
AI§S> Mmby Amho.

ìhmdoV, H$bmH$mam§Zm _w§~B©V ì`mgnrR> {_imdo Am{U 
Ë`m AZwf§JmZo g§ñWoMohr Zm§d ìhmdo åhUyZ Ë`mZo Iyn 
à`ËZ Ho$bo.

C - g§O`gmaIr J{Verb, g_{n©V YS>mS>rMr ì`º$s 
AMmZH$nUo {ZKyZ Joë`m_wio _moR>r nmoH$ir {Z_m©U Pmbr 
Amho `mV e§H$mM Zmhr. Ag§ KS>m`bm ZH$mo hmoV§ Ag§ 
amhÿZ amhÿZ dmQ>Vo. gÚ n[apñWVrV Aem H$m`©H$Ë`mªMr 
CUrd Va ^mgUma AmhoM nU g§O`Zo Omo _mJ© XmI{dbm 
Amho Ë`m _mJm©da MmbUmao H$m ©̀H$V}nU Ë`mZo V`ma Ho$bo. 

 Aem J{Verb, g_{n©V d YS>mS>rÀ`m H$m ©̀H$Ë`m©bm _mPr 
^mdnyU© lÜXm§Obr!! Amo_² em§Vr!

~ A°S>. ~mi XogmB©

C - hmo Va. à{gÕ H$dr ~m ^ C\©$ ~mH$s~m~ ~moaH$a `m§À`m 
OÝ_eVmãXr dfm©V Ë`m§À`m H${dVm§Mo dmMZ d gmXarH$aU 
_w§~B©, Jmodm d BVahr {R>H$mUr KS>dyZ AmUbo. Ë`m_wio 
g§ñWobm à{gÕr {_imbr. Zm§d {_iV Jobo. {ejH$ 
{XZm{Z{_Îm {ejH$m§Mm gËH$ma H$aUo `mgmaIo AZoH$ 
Zm{dÝ`nyU© H$m`©H«$_ KS>dyZ AmUUo hr g§O`Mr Im{g`V 
hmoVr. ømM~amo~a g§O` g§M{bV "godm gh`moJ' 
g§ñWoVhr H$m`©aV Ago.

RSS 

à - g§O`OtMo ZoV¥Ëd Ë`mbm H$maUr ŷV Agob Á`m_wio 
g§ñWm§Mo H$m_ Aì`mhVnUo Mmby Amho.

à - Am_r Jm|̀ H$ma g§ñWo_wio Vwåhr ~aoMgo JmodoH$a _§S>ir 
EH$Ì AmbmV. Vw_Mrhr g§O`er AmoiI Ë`m_wioM 
Pmbr H$m?

C - VoM gm§JV hmoVmo H$s EH$Xm g§ñWm ñWmnZ Pmë`mda {Vbm 
ñdmdb§~r H$aÊ`mgmR>r,  gmaIo H$m ©̀H«$_ 
Am`mo{OV Ho$bo, Á`m_wio ghH$mamVyZ JmodoH$am§Zm OmñVrV 
OmñV \$m`Xm {_imdm. VgoM JmodoH$a ì`mdgm{`H$ V`ma 

Jmodm \o$pñQ>ìhb

à - g§O`OtMr {deofVm åhUOo Ë`m§Mo EH$én hmoD$Z H$m_ 
H$aUo Ago Vwåhr åhUmbmV. 

C - Á`mdoir EImXr ì`º$s {df`mer EH$én hmoVo Ë`mdoirM 
ñWm`r g§KQ>Zm AmH$ma KoVo. EImÚm {df`mer, Ë`mZwgma 
KoVboë`m {ZU©̀ mer d àË`j H$m_mer EH$én hmoUo hr 
g§O`Mr {deofVm. Ë`m_wioM g§O`Mm g§nH©$ Pmë`mZ§Va, 
g§KQ>ZoMo Zm§d, Ü ò̀ , C{Ôï>o, KQ>Zm Am{U BVa {df`m§da 
MM}VyZ _mJ© {ZKV Ago. AZoH$m§Zr gwM{dboë`m Zmdm§_YyZ, 
g§O`ZoM gwM{dboë`m  `m Zmdmda 
{e¸$m_moV©~ Pmbo. `m Zmdm_wio gd© JmodoH$am§Zm AmnwbH$s 
dmQ>ob d gd©OU EH$Ì òD$Z EH$ _O~yV g§KQ>Zm C^mé 
eHy$ Ago gd© CnpñWVm§Zm dmQy>Z, Ë`m§Zr EH$_VmZo ho Zm§d 
CMbyZ Yab

"Am_r Jm|̀ H$ma"

o.

C - hmò . 2003À`m CÎmamYm©V Jmoì`mÀ`m ~mhoa ahmUm-`m 
JmodoH$am§Mo g§KQ>Z H$amdo Ago {dMma _mÂ`m _ZmV òV 
hmoVo. lr. _wHw§$X Om§̂ mdbrH$a, lr. O_©Z \$Zmª{S>g d 
lr. ~«åhm Jm`Vm|So> dJ¡ao EH$Ì òD$Z MMm© hmoV hmoVr nU 
H$m`©H$V} H$_r Agë`m_wio ñWm`r ñdén KoV ZìhVr. 
{dbonmb} `oWo ahmUm-`m  À`m {d_b Ho${S>̀ m Am{U 
{_qbX H$a_aH$a `m§Zr "{H«$`merb JmodoH$a' åhUyZ g§O` 
hoJSo> `mMo Zmd gwM{dbo. Am{U nargñne© Pmë`mgmaIm 
JmodoH$am§Mo g§KQ>Z ~m§Ym`bm doJ Ambm. H$m ©̀H$Ë`mªMr 
\$m¡O C^r am{hbr.

RSS

à - Am{U Ë`mZ§Va Vwåhr EH${ÌVnUo H$m_ H$am`bm gwédmV 
Ho$br H$m?

YS>mS>rMm, 
J{Verb g§O`   

- A°S>. ~mi XogmB©



à - Jmoì`m_Ü`o Vwåhr {edboë`m JmoYS>çm ~-`mM à{gÜX AmhoV. 
Ë`m _w§~B©V `m`bm H$maU H$m` KS>bo? g§O`Or H$m?

C - hmo Zm. 12 dfmªnydu _mÂ`m AmB©À`m Kar, _mPr ~hrU gwOmVm hoJSo> 
{VÀ`m n[admamgh {Xdmirbm Ambr hmoVr. {VWoM g§O` hoJSo> `m§Mr 
àW_ AmoiI Pmbr. _r Zoh_r {dH$V Agboë`m H$n`mir 
(AmYw{ZH$ JmoYS>r) Am_r Jm|̀ H$maÀ`m Jmodm \o$pñQ>ìhb_Ü ò ñQ>m°b 
KoD$Z {dH$Ê`mMm Ë`m§Zr AmJ«h Ho$bm. Ë`m_wio Jmoì`mV ahmUmar _r, 
_w§~B©bm OmD$Z Mm§Jbm ì`dgm` H$é eH$b; Vohr gbJ 10 df}.

C - Ia§M! _w§~B©V ñWm{`H$ Pmboë`m Jm|̀ H$mam§Zm EH$Ì AmUÊ`mÀ`m Ë`m§À`m 
Ü`mgm_wio Am{U Ë`m AZwf§JmZo, _mÂ`m_Yo Jmoì`mÀ`m 
~mhoa OmD$Z ì`dgm` H$aÊ`mMm AmË_{dœmg {Z_m©U Ho$ë`m_wio 
_r AmO Iyn _moR>çm à_mUmV _w§~B©Vrb Jm|̀ H$ma d BVa bmoH$ OmoSy> 
eH$bo. BVHo$M Zmhr, Joë`m XmoZ dfmªnmgyZ _hmoËgd Am`mo{OV 
Z Pmë`m_wio, Ë`m§Zr _bm \$moZdê$Z  ì`dgm`mg§X^m©V 
_mJ©Xe©Z Ho$bo. åhUyZM Ë`m§À`m AmR>dUrZo S>moù`m§VyZ Aly AmoKiVmV 
Am{U _ZmV nmoH$ir {Z_m©U hmoVo. Vo Amnë`mV ZmhrV ho _mÝ` H$am`bm 
_Z V`maM hmoV Zmhr. Xod Ë`m§À`m AmËå m̀g em§Vr Xodmo!

online

~ gm¡. gw{MVm à^y _iH$U}H$a

C - g§O` hoJSo> ho EdT>o _moR>o ì`º$s_Ëd AgyZhr gm_mÝ`mVë`m 
gm_mÝ`mgmaIo (Iao åhUOo Agm_mÝ`) dmdam`Mo.gH$mir CRy>Z, 
bdH$amV bdH$a, Jmodm \o$pñQ>ìhb Agboë`m {R>H$mUr OmdyZ {VWbo 
gJio ì`dñWmnZ nmhm`Mo, ImÚnXmWmªÀ`m ñnYm©, Amamo½`{df`H$ 
Camp, BVa ñQ>m°bYmaH$m§À`m g_ñ`m§da Cnm``moOZm `m_Ü ò OmVrZo 
ñdV… bj Kmbm`Mo. gJù`m§Mm H$ig åhUOo _hmoËgd g§në`mda 
Jmoì`mVyZ Amboë`m {dH«o$Ë`m§Mo ImÚnXmW© am{hbo Va Vo gd©Mogd© {dH$V 
KoV AgV. hm Ë`m§Mm JwU _bm gdm©V ̂ mdbobm JwU. Agm _mUyg {\$ê$Z 
hmoUo Zmhr; \$maM {daim!!

à - Ë`m§À`m ì`º$s_ËdmZo ^mê$Z Om`bm hmoVo Zm§?

à -  `m àdmgmV AmUIrZhr ZdrZ AZŵ d Ambo AgVrb, 
Ë`m~Ôb H$mhr ..

C - g§O`OtMr CXmaVm Am{U AmpË_`Vm EoH$mb Va Amü ©̀ dmQ>ob Ooìhm 
n{hë m̀§Xm _w§~B©V, Jmo_§VH$ hm°b, {dbonmb} òWo 5 {Xdgm§Mm 
Jmodm \o$pñQ>ìhb hmoVm Voìhm Jmoì`mVrb gd© _{hbm CÚmo{OH$m§Mr 
ahmÊ`mMr gmò  g§O`Or Am{U Ë`m§Mr nËZr Apñ_VmZo Amnë`m 
Owhÿ {ZdmgñWmZr Ho$br hmoVr. Ë`mZ§Vahr Ë`m XmoKm§Zrhr, Xadfu 
Z MwH$Vm `m _hmoËgdmÀ`mdoir, Ë`m§À`m KaMrM g_OyZ, _bm AmJ«hmZo 
Ë`m§À`m Kar Wm§~dyZ KoVbo. VgoM _mÂ`m ñQ>m°bda Z MwH$Vm òdyZ, 
{dH«$s~m~V {dMmanyg H$arV, Am{U H$_r hmoV Agë`mg, CnpñWV 
Agboë`m bmoH$m§Zm _mÂ`mn ª̀V nmohMdV AgV. _r Xadfu ^mJ ¿`mdm 
d Mm§Jbr {dH«$s H$amdr Agm Ë`m§Mm AÅ>mhmg Ago.

à - gwédmVrbm Jmoì`m~mhoa ì`dgm`mgmR>r OmUo H$R>rU Jobo 
Agob Zm?

_mÂ`m Am ẁî`mbm 
H$bmQ>Ur XoUmao 
ì`º$s_Ëd 

~ gw{MVm à^y _iH$U}H$a



Q - Did you know Sanjay Hegde for a long time?
A - To be precise from 2006 onwards and that too 

on a musical note.

Q - Can you elaborate…..
A - In 2006, I met Mohanbab Sanzgiri at our 

Spiritual Guru, Pai mama’s place in Malad. 
He invited me to give violin recital at 
Sanjaybab’s residence. Sanjaybab loved and 
appreciated my music. Then onwards I got 
acquainted with him.

Q - Were you involved in music programs in 
Aami Goenkar?

A - Sanjaybab was kind enough to welcome and 
accept my ideas & suggestions. 
This resulted in organizing Goenkar Sangit 

ONE OF THE BEST PERSON 

~ Mukund S. Jambaulikar
Advocate

in Margao, Goa in order to foster and nourish the 
Cricketing abilities of aspiring Goan Cricketers. He 
took special efforts to create a platform for the 
purpose of bringing about interaction of Goans with 
Non-Resident celebrity Goans in various professions, 
business and other walks of life who had migrated not 
only to Mumbai but also all over the world. In 
pursuance and furtherance of the objective of Aami 
Goenkar, Sanjay organized an Annual Event in Mumbai 
called as “Goa Festival” to promote and encourage 
young entrepreneurs from Goa and Mumbai in which 
established and renowned leaders of business and 
industry would offer guidance and encouragement. It 
was my great good for tune that Sanjay used to repose 
trust and confidence in me to contribute my part in the 
above functions, which brought us even closer. Sanjay 
was also closely associated with the NGO Seva 
Sahayog Foundation for over a decade, which NGO 
works for the development and welfare for the 
underprivileged section of the urban slum lives. For 
this noble purpose, Sanjay took premature retirement 
so that he could devote all his time and energies for 
social causes. 

 I cannot at all bring myself to believe that Sanjay’s 
smiling face is no longer with us. In his passing away, 
the world and society have lost a leader, an organizer 
and a visionary and above all, a fine human being.

 25th September 2021 came as a lightning bolt of 
grief and suddenness. I received the news that my 
dear friend Sanjay Hegde is no longer in our midst. 
Sanjay and I hailed from Margao, Goa. Sanjay was my 
younger brother’s classmate and indeed, was as dear 
to me as my own younger brother. Sanjay and I shared 
a common passion for Cricket and in fact, played 
several Cricket matches, though in opposing teams!

 Post my graduation, I came to Mumbai for further 
studies and a few years later, so did Sanjay. The year 
2003 saw us coming together to form “Aami 
Goenkar,” an Association of Goans, by Goans and for 
Goans, of which organization Sanjay and I were 
founder-members. Sanjay thereafter went on to 
become the President of the Association and 
continued to hold the same till he departed from this 
world. As the President of Aami Goenkar, his 
contribution was immense and unparalleled. He 
organized commemorative functions in honour of the 
legendary Goan litterateurs Laxmanrai Sardesai and 
Bakibab Borkar on the occasion of their centenaries. 
He started a Cricket Academy in memory of the 
legendary Indian Cricketer, the late Shri. Dilip Sardesai 

IN MEMORIAM
- SANJAY HEGDE

Q - That means, common chord between you two, 
was music...

– pt. Milind Raikar (Violinist)

A   - True. He gave me few opportunities to be a 
judge , for the music competitions held during 
Goa festival. Most importantly, he also 
appointed me as a violin teacher in his new 
project that has started in Pune. It’s very sad, 
that one of the Best person has left us too 
soon. 
I pray to Almighty, that his soul may Rest in 
Peace!

Sammelan and Goan style Bhajan/Abhang 
concerts etc.Thus I was indirectly associated 
with Aami Goenkar.



MULTIFACETED 
 Human Being

~ Mr.Vikas Kerkar

A - As a family member, I knew Sanjaybab for over 
25 years. Our own  brought us 
more close and gave us an opportunity to team up 
together. Though friendly, he was more like a 
fatherly figure and a mentor.

Aami Goenkar

A  - It was truly a pleasure working with Sanjaybab. 
He had dreams and he would inspire us. We drew 
energy from him. He was very kind hearted, wise 
person whom  I could look for guidance and 
comfort. He himself was very meticulous and used 
to put his heart & soul in everything he did, which 
was for good cause. Aami Goenkar was just one of 
his dreams. We are deeply indebted to him and 
Salute him for his skills in  taking our institution to 
every Goan across the country and overseas.

             ~ Mr. Santosh R Prabhugaonker

Q - When and how did you meet Sanjay?

Q - You mean to say he left indelible 
impression...

Q  - Can you share more about your journey 
with Aami Goenkar and Sanjay please.

A - Very true. Not only on me alone but on all  those 
lives he touched.  People easily connected with him 
and accepted him as their leader. He was a role 
model for all of us. He served all those lives he 
came in contact selflessly and helped them through 
out their lives till he breathed his last.  He may not 
be with us physically, however will remain in our 
thoughts and encourage us through out our lives.

 A GREAT SOUL NEVER DIES. IT BRINGS US 
TOGETHER AGAIN AND AGAIN.

He’ll be in my heart 
till my heart is alive...

Q - If you have to describe Mr. Sanjay Hegde, 
who influenced you.

A - In a single line, “Multifaceted Great Human 
being”

A - I will just go on & on & on…,

A - Sanjaykaka was multi-talented person. 
A much celebrated Chartered Accountant. 
An enthusiastic Sportsman and promoter of 
sports. He was a devoted RSS Swayamsevak, 
organisation builder, a proud Goan, philanthropist, 
Social worker, patron of art forms etc. 
Sanjaykaka’s unparalleled human networking and 
ability to motivate others helped build a large 
family of volunteers in his various initiatives 
ranging from Aami Goenkar, Seva Sahayog, 
Samtol & many more. He was a person, free of 
any vices and airs. He was as much comfortable 
in a formal suit as in a Kurta. He exhibited 
boundless energy to drive new programs, ideate 
and innovate them during execution. Most 
important is, He was a doting father and above all 
a great humanitarian.

Q - Truly multifaceted, multi-talented…

   ~ Mr. Vikas Kerkar

A - Exactly. Even a decade after his self-retirement 
from corporate life, his ex-colleagues continued 
to stay connected and pay tributes for his legacy. 
His untimely passing away is a loss which will be 
very difficult  to overcome for all the lives that he 
influenced in his lifetime.

Q - Yes, you may. We would like to know, more 
n more …

Q - Little more in details…



AAMI GOENKAR
 

 
shall celebrate

Goa 
Liberation 

Day 
on 

19.12.2021 
followed by 

Musical program
in the memory of 

Late Sanjay Hegde
Detailed program shall 

follow shortly.


